
BÄ,NK OF ÃMERICA A\MÄRDS - Shoron Cummings ond Joy Bretney, left, receive $I00
crwqrds from Sqmuel B. Stewort, right, vice president qnd generol counsel for the Bcrnk of
Americc¡, during q dinner in Son Frqncisco ot the Sir Frcrncis Drake Hotel. They porticipoted
in the bo¡k's second qnnuql junior college business qwqrds progrom designed to encouroge
business cqreer studenls. (See story on pcge t, col. I.) -Bee Photo
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JC Students
Receive $100
Ban'k Awards

Two Fhesno Junior College busl-

ness students received. the Bank of
America $100 awards APr. 17, 4t a
banquet in the St. Í'rancis Hotel

in San l'rancisco.
The students were JaY B' Bret-

ney and Sharon Cummlngs, who

are both majorlng .ln buslness ad'

mitristra.tion at Í'JC.
Miss Cummings and BretneY

were judged on scholarshiP, Per-
sonality, and extra-currfcular activ'
ities within and off the campus.

Nominat¡ons Gommltte,e Lleted

The ¡ominating commlttee from
FJC were Stuart M. White, Presi-
dent; Archie Bradshaw, dean of
students; Miss Ethel McOormack,
dean of the business'tllvislon; Miss
Gertrude Stubblefietd and ltancis
Svilich, instructors.

A,ccompanying the two students
to San f'rancisco was Miss Mc-

Cormack and Gervase Eckenrod,
the business division counselor.

Banker Relates Prdgram PurPose

John H. Becker. manager of the
bank's program, said that the Pur-
pose of the progra,m is to Promote
interest in industry as a career.
.q,bout 60 of the state's junior col-
leges participated'

This is the second Year the Bank
of America Award haS been in
existence. The winners last Year
were tr'elix .Aycock, Jr. of Clovis
and Dorothy Rubald, trtesno.

S. Cla¡k Belse, president of the
statewide bank, sta,ted of last
year's awards that never before in
the business world have there been
greater opportunities for Young
men and women.

"We hope the Dr¡slness awards
protxam will direct the attention
of the junior college student to
these opBorunities a¡d stimulate
interest in business 4ntl intlustry
as career fields," he said.

P o r ki n g. Are+s WiU De,oret'ee,^ -
O n U niv er sìty Avenue Cqmpu s

Fresno Junior College President Stuart M. White stated
students will no longer be able to use the large parking area
directly east of Del Mar Ave., because of the construction
work which has begun in this area on the University Ave.
carnpus.

\{'hite added that Del Mar Ave. will be closed during the
construction work and that eventually it will'be closed com-
pletely.

The area of construction will include the entire square
block which is situated notrh and south between University
Ave. and Weldon Ave. and eâst and west between San Pablo
Ave. This will result in San Pablo Ave. being closed part of
the time.

White urges all students who drive to school to attempt
to arrive at school five or ten minutes earlier because they
will have to park at a greater distance due to the increased
shortage of parking spaces within the immediate campus
area.

The FJC president said that he realizes the parking situ-
ation in the campus area is critical, but he added that every-
thing possible has been done to alleviate it at the present
time.

He stated that the large parking area directly across from
Ratcliffe Stadium is available to all students.

White asks that the students cooperate and observe the
present parking restriction and that they also maJ<e the best
possible use of those parking areas ata gte.aterdistance from
the school.

Pasadêna College A Cappella Choir

To.Present Assembly Program Today
The Pasadena City College a caP-

pella choir will present a ProSxam
of new and famillar sougs for the
Fresno Junior College at 1 PM to'
day in the UniversitY Àve. camPus
auditorium.

David O, Thorsen, the choir's
director, saitt the 80 voice choir
will sing sacred and secular music,
feature a male quartet, and several
soloists, The quarfet includes Steve
Hamilton, Robert Peters, Gerald
Richardson, and Richard Milins'
"Dry Bones" will be their Princi'
pal song.

Neg¡o spirituals, such as "Set
Down Serva¡t," will adal greatly to
the progtam. TheY will also sing

^A,merican folk songs, such as "A-
Round the Corner." "Salvation is

Created" and. Psalm 150 will be
sun8.

Ken Pipes, the student body
president, wfll introduce Tborsen.
the assembly has been arranged
by Kathy Sharum, student council
commlssioner of assemblies, and
Mrs. Kay Seagraves, the dea¡ of
'women.

tr'ollowing the assembly wiil be a
reception for the ehoir in the fac-
ulty luncheon room from 2 to 4
PM. The Fine .A,rts Club will spon-
sor the reception,

Thorsön is director of choral
music at the Pasadena City Col-
lege, which has 4,500 students. He
is a member of the summer muslc
faculty at the San Dlego State
College.

Consfrucfion Starts
On Five New Shop
Buildinss For FJ C

By BILL JOHNSON

Construction started Tuesday on all five of the new Fresno
Junior College technical and industrial division buildings on
the University Ave. campus after the Fresno City Board of
Education approved the plans of the lowest bidder at a
special meeting Monday.

Edwin C. Dann, an assistant
superintendent of the city schools,
statert .the total cost of the Þro-
ject will be $1,670,000.

The target date for the comPle-
tion of the buildings, stated Rob-
ert P. Hansler, the divislon's dean,
has been set for Feb. 2, 1959.

Unified Campus
He said the completion of the

buildings will give Flesno Junior
College a unified campus and will
enable the division to offer a num-
ber of ner¡¡ progFams in technical
and industrial education.

The R. H. Long Construction
Company of Fresno submitted the
Iowest bid of $1,283,000 for the five
buildings. The board also approv-
ed $100,000 for equlpment. Other
money in the $1,670,000 total ha"s

been allocated for acquisiton of

Petitions 'are avarlable eflectlve I again honorett at the Lions Club
today for asplrants for student I Teachers Appreclation Day lunch-
body offices for the spring semes- I eon in the Hotet Californian. The
ter. The petitioDs are available in I latter was held in observance of
the admisslons office. I pubtic Schools WeÞk.

Uli,*Lî; îi'J *:,.î'iîX"::'*"" I Ki n g Chosen
Other Bids lAr rF I
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the santa tr'e Railroad tracks. ¡et l-

Barnes Constructlon Comp¿ny, I council advisor, w&s one of four
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The shops will be built on land I

between the present camBus and I FJC Teqcher of the Yeor

house drafting, machine shop, weld- | *'" *". selected by members ofÍng, auto nechanlcs, .bodv "-11 It¡" FJC faculty as the FJc cholce
fender, electronics, electrl-city-,. nittli;; ln. iõSZ-¡S school year.
cablnet, caroentn¡ aircraft. diesel, 

l

roofing, S"o""- | King \¡¡as one of four instruc'

al meta c arts, I 
tors. in the city- schnol system.to

plumbing, and refrfgeration shops. lb-e 
thus chosen fromschools on the

- 
| elementary, junior high, senior

S p ri n e Off i ce 
I iåiJÏd#åîri',T'","ffi1 h:fr

? I lI |eachwaspresentedacertificateof
)ggKefs lVlAy ianpreciatiãn. rhe dinner $'as spon-

I sorecl by the Fresno Teachers

Ggt Petitions l-ïffi.":;ay or rhis rveek, he *.as

Candidates must return petltions
to the admisslons offlce, no later
than May 1. Slgnatures of 35 or
more FJC students are required to
make eacb petition valid.

Leonard Wood, commissioner of
elections, has appointed Margaret
Christensen, Edward Souza and
Sharon Wallem to serve as the
election committee. Wood is chair-
man of the group.

A rtbminations assembly will be
held ln the auditorium May ? at
9:30 ÀM. Students will vote for
the candidates of their choice on
May 14 antl 15.

The newly elected student body
president, vice president, secreta¡y,
treasurer, and other officers and
representatives will be installed
May 22 at the Sierra Sky Ranch.

Veterons Club Elects New
Officers, Representotives

The newly organlzed Veterans
Club elected lts officers at a meet-
lng Apr.17, Those elected are
Milton D. McCoy, president; Wil-
liam Long, vice presldent; Phil
Pierson, secreta.ry; Elson Bruce,
treasurer; Greg Whftney, ser-
geant-at-arms; Albert Cunning-
ham, social chairman; and Car-
men A. Eanni, Chuck Vanderford,
and Richard Dillon, representa-
tives to the exec¡¡tive board.

The tr'JC instructor holds a
masters degree from the Univer-
sity of Southern California. He
began hls teaching career at the
junior college tn 19¿9. He pre-
viously tâught at Fresno State Col-
lege and Reedley Junior College.

King ls also state faculty coor-
dinator for the California Junior
College Student Government Asso-
ciation.

The CJCSGA is plannins to holtl
their fall conference at FJC during
November. King \ryill be in charge
of the arrangements.

Carl Rustiglan, president of the
faculty ótub and an tr'JC instructor,
was in charge of the election. This
is an annual event.

CAlEilDAR OF THE WEEK
Apr.29
12:30 PM AWS rehearsal for

fashion show, audltorium
May 1

12:40 PM ÄIpha Ganma Sigma
meeting, M-117

May2 t

1 PM A\üS Board, SC-129
7:30 PM AWS Past Fresident

reunion

May 3

10 ÀM Tennis, Reerlley, thero
11 ÂM Baseball, Hancock, here
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A Few Fresno Facts
The school year is rapidly coming to an end, and âfter the

past months of viewing life at Fresno Junior College and in
the city of Fresno itself, it is an appropriate time for a few
reflections of some of the persons and places that arè a Wú
of our surroundings-

F'resno, it would seem, is the city of redheads. Never has
this writer seen a city so heavily populated with owners of
the fiery locks. The connotation "hothead" is not to be
derived from this.

What would an evening at the library be, without the
usual bevy of young'ladies prancing busily up and down the
main aisle of the reading room in their favorite Bermuda
shorts or toreador slacks ? \ryith the addition of many new
periodicals and books to the library's shelves, it is a subject
of debate whether these additions or the former attraction
brings the most students to the library of evenings.

With the presently increasing parking prqblem, it soon
will probably be necessary to stack, one on top of the other,
some of these finy foreign cars, which are sometimes so aptly
called, "richmen's roller-skates."

Such a high premium is never placed on a seat in the stu-
dent center coffee shop as when an assembly is being held,
and the majority of students converge on the turnstiles, while
a few students trickie into the assembly.

The Fresno fans of the newly-arrived San Francisco Giants
have been up in the clouds since the Giants swept past the
Dodgers in theiî first series of the season. If the pre-season
forecasts prove true, however, these same fans will come
hurtling down from their clouds and be treading on glass as
their Giants sink lower into the horizon of the second division.
No barb intended !

While this state's residents were being doused daily during
the recent rainy season, the Fresno Chamber of Commerce
continued to laud California as the "sunshine" state.'An out
of .state resident asked, Who's all wet now ?

According to some recent letters to the editor in the Fresno
Bee, there are several Fresnans who think there should be
[1.o¡s "vsstern" type programs on television. Our history
books tell us that the west was won during the last century.

which may
es are only
during the

school year which is now nearly ended.

- Patrick Rafferty

Library Has New Books

Theqter Group
Will Presenl
'Mr. Roberts'

The curtain rises "sharply at
8:30 PM on the Joshua Logan,
Thomas Heggen comedy "Mr.
Roberts" to be held in the Roose-
velt auditorium May 8-9.

The play, presented under the
auspices of the Fresno Commu-
nity Theater, bases its plot on the
problems of a Navy lieutenânt,
whose only war expefience con-
sists of a verbal battle wlth the
crusty captaln of his cargo-carry-
in6 ship, and the hllarious compli-
cations that arise. To make mat-
ters worse, Ma.ry Dlel, the only
woman cast in the play, arrlves
on the scene.

The productlon based on 'World

War II, wtll be directed by Joseph
Tomes, and the cast lncludes:
Deal MelI, the navy lieutenant,
Mr. Roberts; Glenn E, Rfnker,
the crusty captain; .Wiiliam 

C.
MacAlliste¡, the sympathetlc, sar-
donic ships' doctor; 'William Cur-
tis, Roberts' conceited and lazy
bunk mate, Ensign Pu-lver; and
Mary Dlel as the only \Íoman.

.A.lso included in the câst are
Ronald Burt, 'William J. O'Netll
Jr., Kenneth Green, Davld Holmes,
Donald 4,. Paulson, Do'uglass
Shepard, Ken tr'redricks, I)on
Clark, Bart Hayes, Merle John-
son, Jerry Jackson, Jack Oakey,
Charles N. Garabedian, James
Scott, Jim Tate, John W. Pack,
Tommy Powlter, Jesse f¡lores and
Robert 'W. Yernon,

Tickets for either performance
may be purchased at the Hockett
and Cowan box office for $1.50
per person, or by calling AD
3-5439.

RENT A ROYAT

Speciol Rotes to
Students

Serera i

tâsy;" agriculture, "Corn and Its
Early tr'athers;" natural religion,
"Do 'We Need a Space Christolo-
gyi" educatlon, "tlow to Pass
College Ðntrance Test.;" chemis-
try, "The Story of Rocks;" nat-
ural science, "An Introduction to
Cybernetics;" geography, "lrav-
els of Mark Van Doren;" history,
"Man and ThiÈ Mysterious Uni-
verse;" and English literature,
"Representative English Plays
X'rom the Middle Ages to the End
of the 19th Century."

Other titles and fields are
American literature, "Twenty-five
best Plays of the Modern Ameri-
can Theatre: Ea.rly Series, 1916
to 1929;" literature, "Best of the'World's Classics; " recreation,
"Football Yearbook;" and music,
"Encyclopedia of Opera.' '

"There is a great Yariety of
books on several subjects just sit-
ting on the shelves waiting for
someone to come and pick them
up," Carty also stated. "Go, look,
and see for yourself."'

STEW,{HT
ItEANEHS
FAST, DEPENDABTE

SERVICE . . .

t4ó5 N. Von Ness AD 3-ó41I

For Research And General Reading
Are you having trouble find-

ing a topic for your term paper?
Do you know where to go to find
research material?

The F¡esno Junior College li-
brary has recently received a new
shipment of books dealing with a
variety of subjects.

Jackson C. Car'ty, head librarl-
an, stated that any student is wel-
come to come in and. browse
around. The librarians enjoy help-
ing students look for books and
other informâtion.

X'ields and tltles of some of the
new books are medical science,
"You and Your Operation;" psy-
chology, "An Analysis of tr'an-

FSC Lioison Teom
To Hold Discussions

A Fresno State College liaison
team will visit the tr'resno Junior
College campus tomorrow for two
discussion periods with tr'JC stu-
dents to help them with any prob-
lems that might arise upon trans-
ferring to FSC.

The tr.SC team will consist of
Dr. Harry Jones, dean of admis-
sions, and HedIey Stacey, head
counselor.

Both meetings will be held in
Room 208 of Mclane hall. One
will be at 11.:40 AM and the other
at 12:40 PM.

f,'JC stuclents intending to
transfer to tr'SC are required to
sign up in advance in the office
of t[e d.ean of students in AD-
116. Signing up is required so
that officials u¡ill have an idea of
how many students will be trans-
ferring from FJC.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

"THEsroN oF A
TRUE EUsINEss:Nl¡NY

¿5TRITE FßST
e.lr3 rrrt oR EE-ìfítrÐ

NOTICE
The Veterans Monthly Report,

blue form, is back in effect dur-
ing the month of April.

Day students should have this
form signed during the week of
May 1 to 6. Night classes may
start processing their forms this
coming Thursday, Apr. 24.

"All veterans should be sure
their checks will be on time by
attaching the Veterans Monthly
Report to the Monthly Certifi
cation, YÂ Form 7-1996a," stated
Mrs. Louise Murphy, veterans
secretary. It shoulal. reach the
tr'resno Junior College Veteran's
Offlce no later than Tuesday,
May 6.

Sched u le F ina I

Events Of Year
The social eveDts scheduled for

Fresno Junior College students
and teachers during the latter
part of this semester lnclude the
Associated 'Women Students and
Associated Men Students spring
formall will be held in the soclal
hall May 16 from I PM to mid-
night.

A barbecue in celebration of the
completion of this year's Rambler
will be held. at the home of the
sponsor, Frank 'Weinschenk, at 5

PM, May 28. Games and dancing
are belng planned by Billie Jean
Trout and Courtney "Cokey"
Newman.

The annual banquet of the
Rampage staff will be at the Des-
sert Inn on May 29, at 7 PM. This
affair is being plannetl by Alice
Aivarez, Susan Cyr, and Pegge
Smith.

The lrades and Industry Club
pic4ic is May 29, but plans are
not deflnite as yet.

r 958

FBLA Chopter
t3I niti qf es

New Membels
Phi Beta Lambda held its semi-

annual initiation in the student
lounge yesterday at 7 PM.

The initiation ceremony Í¡as
performed by Carolynn Steffen,
first vice president.

The initiates werç given initia-
tion. tags which they will be re-
quired to wear around school for
a few days.

Linda Hastings, second. vice
president, was in charge of the
social affairs committee. Refresh-
ments \Ã¡ere handled by Betty Acl-
miral, and clean up Was handl'ed
by Margie Van Vleet and Linda
Hastings.

The Phi Beta Lambda. is the
tr'JC Chapter of the tr'uture Busi-
ness Leaders of America. Students
with a business major are eligible
for membership.

The stud.ents initiated were
Mary Clayton, Norma Byde, Karen
IIcClaren, Janice Metzger, Pat
Ritchie, Virginia McKinn'ey, Jay
Stover, Jeannine Summers, Ted
MeOaleb, Jess Lopez, Robert Cun-
ningham, and Cataline Andrado.

FJC Directories
l.I F¡ f INOw öetng )old

Have you bought one yet? No,
I am not tralking about a tlcket
for the first rocket to be launched
to the moon, but the directories
now on sale in the student center
of the University Ave. campus.

The booklets recognlzed by
their orange-hued. covers sells for
25 cents and reads like a "who's
\ryho" of Fresno Junlor College
students. The information packed
materlal includes: student's name.
address, major, phone number,
and marital status.

This publication prlnted by
members of the Fine .{rts club,
whose aim ls to help the students
on the f'JC campus, include:
Janlce Aun Griesner, editor; Mary
Lou Bagdasarlan, Co-edltor; and
asslsted by Shlrley Chambers,
Loretta Jennings and Mary Perez.

Sponsors of the tr'ine Arts club
are: Lowell C. Spencer and Mar-
vln Belford, lnstructors of music
at FJC.

Council Approves
Club Constitutions

Club co[stitutions rvere ap-
proved at the last meeting of the
Inter-Club Council Apr. 15, in the
council room of the student cen-
ter building at Fresno Junior Col-
Iege.

The following clubs had their
constitutions feviewed and recom-
mended to the student council:
Alpha. Gamma Sigma, Caduceus,
California Student Teachers Âs-
sociation, International Cl u b,
Campus Christian tr'ellowship, Phi
Beta Lambda, Phi Theta Kappa,
Talent CIub, T & I, ancl the Vet-
erans Club.

MARS IS IN FRESNO
(HOME OF DETUXE RANCH.BURGERS}

249 BEI.JI,IONT BELMONT & PA1JIA

Ilress llp Your New "Rambler"

with a plastic cover

ON SALE AT THE

BOOKSTORE NOW
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Music Dept.
To Present
Elks Show

À three part program will be
presented by the Flesno Junior
Collete music department when
they participate in National Youth
Day to be heltl at the tr'resno
Elks Lodge No. 18, May 1.

The FJC choir under the leader-
ship of C. Lowell Spencer, *'ill
open its program with sacred
music including "îhe Creation" by
Richter, "O, Rejoice Ye Christians
Loudly," Bach; "I Want Jebus To
Watk With Me" and Janice lvey
doing the solo number "O, Divine
Redeemer."

The.second. portion of the pro-
gram will include solos by Sonya
Miller, followed by an Instrumen-
tal Jazz concert and the song
"Are You Sincere?" by Yvonne
Streets.

Nexr on tne schedule is. the
men's octet singing Pore Jud from
the broadway hit Oklahoma. In-
cluded in this group are Pete
Mehas, John Shilow, Billy Bristow,
Gene Dudley, Mickey Davis, Gary
Sexton, Bill Johnson and Les Lusk.

-4. pantomime by Jutly Cady fol-
loÌ¡ed by a soprâno solo by Sonya
Miller r¡ill end the second parl of
the prog¡am.

the Neero spiritual, "Dis Ol'
Hammer," will open the last part of
the program aacl will h4ve as its
grand tlnale "Song of Democracy"
based. on a combination of poems
by Walt Wïitman.

Arrangements for this musical
event which are, by invitation only,
were under the supervision of
Archie Bradshaw. dean of students,
and chairman of youth activities.

Carty, [ibrarian
Attends Southem

Calif. Conference
Jackson Carty, Fresno Junlor

College librarian, attended a cotr-
ference of the Southern Callfornia
Junior College Association last
Satu¡day at the Orange Coast Col-
lete in Cesta Mesa.

Carty, rrho was chairman of the
library section of the conference,
conducted a workshop on Junior
college library problems. The
workshop conslsted of librarlans
from Riverside College, San Die-
go Junior College, Glendale Jun-
ior College, and Los .A,ngeles
Trade and Technical Junior Col-
lege.

Reynolds, Ross
Attend Meefing

Willia.m D. Reynolds and D.
Lee Ross, two foreign language
instructors at Fresno Junior Col-
lege, attended a state-wide meet-
iDg of langiuage teachers last Sat-
urday in the Hotel Californian'
Sonya Miller a. F JC coed, sang
four songs, one for each of the
major E uropean languages,
French, German, Spanish, apd
Italian, during the luncheon.

Dr. Glenn S. Dumke, President
of the San Francisco State Col-
lege, pointed out the ciucial im-
portance of foreign lânguages for
Americans and the possibility of
using techniques in language teach-
ing today.

"Language should be stressed
in schools throughout the Unitetl
States today," stated Reynolds. "A
Person should k¡ow a little of the
language to succeed when travel-
ing iu a foreig;n country.'l

W"TITR'S SIIOT RTPA'R

BA 9-ó200 4219 E. Shields

CEDAR HEIGHTS

SHOPPING CENTER

RA.IIPAGE

ELKS LODGE ASSEMBLY - The Fresno lunior College music deportment will hold cn
cssembly ct the Elks Lodge Mqy f. LeÍt to right, Gene Dudley, plcying the xylophone;
Dovid Ttmer, drums; Gcry Sexton, piqno; dnd Lcrry Wolker, orgcrn, will participate in the
octivities.

Bradshaw ls
Appointed To
H igh Off ice

Dean of Students .A,rchie Brad-
shaw was appointed Grand Con-

ductor of the Council, Royal ancl
Select Masters, York-Rite MasoEs
of California yesterday by the
Grand Master Robert W. Cottle,
Sr., at the annual assembly in
Santa Barbara.

Bradshaw's Masonic history in.
cludes membership in the Clovis
Masonic Lodge, X'resno Chapter
Royal Arch Masons, flesno Com-
mandery of Knights Templars, and
Tehran Shrine.

At present Bradshaw is chaìima¡
of ' the Credentials Committee,
Graund Council, York-Rite Masons.
He is also a Past Master of tr'resno
Council 18, Royal and Select
Masters and a past member of the
Jurisprudence Committee of the
Grand Council.Noncy Schedler Chosen

Miss Nancy Schedler, a secre-

tarial major at'the Fresno Juaior
College, was chosen by Lewis S.

Eaton, the president of tle tr'resno

Guarantee Savings and Loan As-

sociation, to be the "tr'resno Secre-

tary of the '\üeek,"

Secretory Of The Week
Mlss Schedler was a guest at a

dinner at the Towne and Country
Lodge Apr. 23.

The Poppy Trail Chapter of the
National Secretaries Àssoclation
sponsored the dinner.in coniune-
tion wlth National Secreta¡ies
Week.

FJC Club Chorter
Committee To Meet

The Club Charter Committee
will meet toúorrov¡ at 12:40 PM
in the council room:

Members of the committee are
Al Grace, Carol Daniels, King
Morris, Vic Takeuchi, Ken Pipes,
and Gary Pyle.

Bradshaw's other fraternal âc-
tivities inclutle cha.irman of the
Youth Activities Committees of the
Fresno Elks Lodge.

PATRON'ZE

,OU* ADVERTIS.ERS
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rtllrlrìrtrEn, W¡Hæle¡
tA g^Lll collEo¡

o^vrD rRÊAzE^rE. H@T¡eî Ba'î¡et
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WHAT rS A Fr^l-¡o110^ ED CANOÊ?

EDw^RD JAY. Døft Cttft
U. OF CH¡CAGO

WHAT ARE A COMEDIAN'S WRITERS?

rÉoilÀnD BusEt{. Laugh fuf
U. OF TI9SOURI

lN lHE ÎWENïIES, up-to-date college

gals wore raccoon coats, danced the

Charleston and smoked Luck'ies.
What's the rage on campus today?

Raccoon coats. The Charleston. Aqd
Luckies! The conclusions ale obvious.

1. Luckies were tops for taste in the
Tkenties and still are. 2. Smart smokers

knew it and still do. So anY gal who

takes Luckies to a Roaring 20's party
ß a Døpper Fl'apper!And bY George,

the boy friend who sports 'e4, too, is

a Couth Youth! Prediction: In the
1980's, raccoon coats, the Charleston

and light, good.tasting tobacco will
still be in style!

wHAr rs A roxNc AnENA?

RosERr BuDr{nz. Fight Sít4
YAIE

WHAT ARE RUBIER IREES triADE OF?

o^vrD P^gHLEY. Límber Timbe¡
U. OF PORÎLâIID

@ø

LTGHT UP n Øgfu SMoKE-LIGHT UP A LUCKYI

STUDENTS! MAKE $25

WTIAI ARE IMPOIIÌE CHIIDREN?

cER^Lo FoRr. nuth Bd
u. oF rtxl{Esol^

CTGARETTES

(CL t. Cc,t tuoituû t¡ ,%'6ød** "î/;*ârrtp"rf-",fu*i, our mûdilh run!
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M¡scues Prove Costly
As Baseballers Lose
To Sacramenfo 6-3

The Fresno Junior College Rams committed six errors to
hand a 6-3 non-league win to Sacramento JC in a game played
in the capitol city last week.

The local nine outhit the Sacramento club 10 hits to seven
but the Fresno miscues proved costly. Only two of the six
runs scored by the v¡inners werel-
earned.

Harvey Shiraga started on the
mound for the Rams and allor/ed
only iwo hits and no runs. Darrel
'Woofter, chargeal with the loss,
relieved Shiraga in the fourth and
was touched for two hits and four
runs in three innings.

DeVault Finished Game
Raul DeVault took over in the

seventh frâme for the Rams and
gave up three hits and two runs.

Don Silveria, wlnning Sacramen-
to hu¡ler, allowed seven hits and
three runs to the visiting Rams.
All three tr'resno runs were earned.

Ram second baseman Augie Cal-
dera doubled to right center in the
third inning to drive in two of the
Flesno runs.

Busch Leads Hittere
Stan Busch, hot corner guardian,

banged a trio of singles in four
trips to the plate for the Rams.
'W'oofter contributed a pair of
singles in the losing effort.

COS Gives Fresno

CCICAA Setback
The Flesno Juñior College ten'

nis team suffered their first beat'
ing of the season last week at the
hands of the Collete of The Se-
quoias a.t the FJC tennls courts bY

a score of 4-1.

Bill Glasson suffered his first
defeat of the season as he droPped
his match to Don Koning.

Sayeko Matsunaga and Luella
Sinner teamed up to give Fresno
its only u¡in.

The tennis team travels to Reed'
ley today to entertain the Tigers
in a practlce match slated to begin
at 1:15 PM.

The summary, reading tr.JC PtaY-
ers first:

'Women's singles: Catherine Pod-
sakoff lost to Jacqueline Mclaugh-
lin, 6-2, 6-2; men'6 singles: Glas-
son lost to Konlng, 6-3, 6-4; Wom-
en's doubles: Sayeko Matsunaga
and Luella Sinuer beat Arlene Car'
vallo and Merulee Clahe, 6-3, 6-4;

men's doubles: Ramon Melendez
and George Sarantos lost to Pg,ul

Flores and George Tantau, 6'2,6'2;
mixed doubles: Barba¡a Fïagus
and Tom Lahanas lost to Val KYk'
endall and Betty Anderson, 6-4, 6-2.

FRESNO WHEETERS

TANGLE TOMORROW
Wheelchair basketball will be

held tomorrow night in the F*res-

no State College gYmnasium at
7:30 PM.

The undefeated tr'resno Wheel'
ers will take on the Fresno State

farsity F conference chamPions'
Two FJC students, LinzY Mor-

ris, a freshman accorinting ma-

Jor, and Ken McOullough' a
freshman clerical major, are
members of the Wheeler team.

-{dmission Prices are 50 cents
for adults antt 25 cents for stu-

dents. Net Proceeds of the Same
will be dolated to the Spinal
Cord Research.

Diamond Men W¡ll
Play Coalinga JC

5he tr'resno Junior College Ram
baseballers will attempt to keep
their Central California Junior
College Athletic Association league
record of 4-0 intact Tuesday when
they travel to Coalinga for a
doubleheader with the Coalinga
College Felcons.

The first game of the twin bill
is scheduled to start at 3 PM.
The ga"mes were originally sched-
uled for Mar. 22 but v¡ere canceled
because of bacl weather.

Coach Len Bourdet will start
Les Lusk and either Jim Richmond
or Harvey Shiraga. Lusk and Rich-
mond have two victories apfece in
CCJCAA play. Richmond hurled
five innings of scoreless ball
against Taft and four more score-
less innings against Reedley for
nine consecutlve scoreless innings.

The probable starting lineup for
the Rams wiil be Phil Bertelsen,
catching; Grlmetead, at firàt base;
Au6ie Caldera at second; Busch at
thirrl; Jack Goodü'in at shortstop;
Don Oberg at right field; Noakes
in center; and Lupe Ramirez or
Richmond ln left.

Fresno defeated laft 22-0 and
20-0 and Reedley 11-4 anal 6-5 for
its four league vlctorles.

Howa rd, Sufton
Win Tw,p Each;
Team Gefs Lasf

The FJö R¿ms jouineyed to
Reedley Saturday for the Central
Californla Section Swimmin$ and
Diving Championshlps.

The College of the Sequoias
Giants nabbed first place honors
with 84 points, the Reedley College
Tigers second with ?7 Points, and
the Rams thiral u¡ith 58 polnts.

The Rams placed llrst in sfx of
12 events entered.

Ron Howard, winning the 100

and 200 yaral butterfly brestroke,
and Connor Sutton winning the
220 and 440 yard freestyle events
led the Rams.

FÌreal Smith v¡on flrst ln the 100
yard freestyle aDd second in the
50 yartl freestyle.

Ben Tayan placed second in the
100 and 200 yartl breastroke and
in te indisidual medley.

Dlck ,{nderson placed fourth in
the 200 and 100 yard backstroke
events.

À sóeciat award for tht oußtanil.
ing performance of the meet went
to Connor Sutton of FJC.

Stonford Junior Vorsify
Defeots' Fresno I8-I2

The Stanford Jayvees defeated
tr'resno Junior College 18-12 Mon-
day in a wild non-leatuê affair on
the $tanford diamond.

The braves collected 12 of their
runs in two big sixth and eighth
inningE.

Fresno .............. OOz o2, trt å Ï ?
Stanford JV ..040 006 26x 18 16 0

Lusk. Richmond (6), DeVault (8), and
B€¡telæn; Gllls, Cockayne 6)' Vo¡ Wron-
ski (?), and Wtnter.

DRIVE SAFELYI

DON OBERG - Leodoff bqtter for the Roms, recently drove
in seven runs in c single gqme qgqinst Toft. Left honded
hitting Oberg is on import from New ]ersey.

Hendrix Pole Vaults High As
FJC Track Team Takes Top
Honors ln Reedley Meet

Ftesno Junlor College pole vault-
er Voyce Hendrix, last year's state
high school champion from River-
dale came within three lnches of
breaklng the national JC record i.n
the pole vault during a trlangula.r
track and field meet in Reed¡ey
X'riday.

Hendrlx, making the year's best
JC leap of 14 feet one and one-half
inches, sparked Coach Erwin Gins-
burg's Rams to first place in a
meet with the College of Sequolas
and Reedley Junior College. trles-
no had 57 points to 50 for'COS antl
43 for Reedley.

Hendrix, whose vault broke hls
own school record, made three un-
succesful attempts at the natlon¿l
record of 14 feet, fgur and one-half
inches.

Six More Flr¡ts
tr'resno carried off six other first

places in a meet htshli8hted by

several outstanding performances.
Fresno sprinter Joel Cegielski, re-

gaining some of his fine high
school form, edged out tea.mmate
Ernie Prultt to wln the 100 in 10

seconds flat atrd tb.ø 220 In :22.0.

X'rank Eller brought home his
usual two firsts for the R¿ms in the
weight events. Hts 151 feet, 3 inch
effort in the dlscus was his best
of the season. Eller also won the
shotput at 4? feet, 4þ lnches,

Richardeon, Wrlght Win
Other Fresno winners were Paul

Richardson in a 4:28.8 mile and
Jlm Wright at 27 feet,7% inches ln
the broad jump.

The most exciting race of the
day was the 440 yard dash in
which Reedley's John Remple
edged Jess McFerren of Flesno by
inches at the finlsh. Both runners
were creditecl with the fast time
of :50.3.

FSC JV's Fall
To Rams 12-6

The tr'resno Junior College Ram
baSeball team set down the f,lesno
State College junior varsity by a
12-6 score last Friday on the FSC
campus diamond.

Centerfielder Mike Noakes led
tbe FJC hitting attack by hammer-
lng out two doubles and two
singles in six times at bat. Jeny
Grimstead aided the Ram cause
by belting a sitrgle and a three run
homer'. .A,ugie Caldera and l)on
Oberg collectetl three hits apiece
for Coach Lerr Bourdet's Rans.

Ram left hander Don Anderson,
who has seen limited action this
year, hurled the flrst five innings
for tbe win. In the process he gave
up two runs and struck out seveD
FSC batters.

REE
Fresno JC......Ori¿ 006 002L2 l7 z
FSCJVs..........000 020 108 6I3

Anderæn, Gibrcn (6), and Bertelsen;
Rigeert, Hironeka (6), ¿nd Johnson, L.
Hanoian, ?.

Swimmers W¡ll Journey
NoÉh For Chompionships

Coach Paul Pastor's swimmint
team will journey to Modesto to-
morrow for the Northern Callfornia
Invitational Junior College Swim-
ming and Diving Championships.

Ðleven schools will particlpate
in the meet: American River Jun-
ior College, College of the Sequoias,
tr'resno Jrnior College, Napa Junior
College, Menlo Junior College, Mon-
terey Juniôr College, Reedley Col-
lege, Sacramento Junio.r College,
Stockton College, Vallejo Junior
Cotlege, and 'West Contra Costa
Junior College.

Modesto Junior College is to i¡c'

the host school.
A perpetual team trophy will to

to the championship team.

lowe¡t Price

Highesr Quolity

18c HAMBURGERS
BTACKSTONE & SHIETDS

Spotltghtinç
the Sportt
By BILL SÐWÂIrIr

Sports Editor

This week let's look and see how
some tr'JC sports are coming along
so far this year and v¡hile we are
at it, quickly recap how some other
sBorts fared while their season Ìvas
on,

Let's take wrestling first. The
wrestling team did very well this
year considering that the sport is
only in its embryonic stage. Coach
Hans Wiedenhoefer is doing his
best to promote an interest in it
and feels that soon wrestling will
be a comparatively big sport in thè
San Joaquin Yalley.

This year Al Cunningham and
Bill Moore paced the tean through
the season. Cunningham lost only
his last match of the season a¡d
Moore put on an excellent showing
in the state finals at El Camino
JC in placing second in the 167
pound division.

Tennfs
Tennis coach Miss Margaret Ty-

lor has ágain fielded a fine team
for FJC. Bilt Glasson, a winner
from way back, has lost only one
match this year, that one corning
from Dan Koning of COS. Ramon
Mplendez and George SaraDtos
have also played fine doubles this
year.

The team is currently resting
with a 3-1 league mark. good for a
second place standing.

Track
Erwin Ginsburg has proved his

abilitles as a track coach this year
as he hâs his team sailing along
wlthout a. loss. Last year the team
was helpless because of their lack
of runners. Frank Ðller placed
many firsts in the discus and Fhot
put and Dave Sfimmer scored high-
ly in the pole vault, but that wasn't
enough to win matches,

This year runners like Paul
Richardson and Ernie Prewitt and
bined with letterman Eller's tal-
jumpers like Alymer Da-nsby com:
ents have produced a top notch
team for FJC.

. Swimming
A,lthough this year's sìilim tea.E

has yet to win thelr first match,
they have pickecl up enough first
places to satisfy any coach. Coach
Paul Pastor has totten his few
m e n lnto excellent condition
through proper practice techniques.

In the last two matches, Con-
nor Sutton has brought home four
first places and has sv¡um on a
winning relay team tn¡ice. Fleal
Smith who speciallzes in speed, is
close behlnd hlm with tàree firsts.
Ron Howard, Dick Andsrson, and
Ben Tayan also have done some
excellent ss¡imming for Fresno.

Golf ers Collect
31-5 League Win

The F'JC Ram golf squad defeat-
ed Taft College 31-5 last rveek for
their thirtl consecutlve CCJCAÂ
vfctory. The meet.u/as held on the
Fresno Muny course.

Jim McOrory led the Rams with
a best score fo ?7.

Coach Hans Wiedenhoefer's team
is to compete with Stockton Col-
lege this afternoon in ,Stockton.

Jim McCrory defeated Fred \{alker, 6-0:
Jim î¡ent dtfeated John Davis. 6-0;
Don Baker, defeated Gene Sumbaugh, 6-0;
John Foy (T) defeated Don Simerly, 5-l;
David Kells defeated Gene Mc0lain, 6-0;
Dave Price defeated Stuart R¿iney, 6-0.

Psssssl . .HeyBud,
EDDIE'S AUTO SUPPTY

crvEs 25%
D¡SCOUNT ON ALt PARTS

To FSC ond FJC $udents only

EIIIIE'S AUTII SUPPTY
2l 13 Blockstone BA 7-2989


